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Candidates' Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby a tiounce myself to

the voters of Fulton County as a

candidate on the
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subjxt to the decision of

the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 18, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom

natedand eltcted, I will dis-

charge the duties of the office,

fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1 re-

spectfully solicit ihe vote and in
fluence of all who deem me
worthy ot support.

David A. Black,
Taylor township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUTJGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non-Partis- on

ticket for the office of Associate
J udge. I pledge myself to abide
by the decision of the voters at
the Primary Election to be held
September 18, 1917, and if nom-

inated and elected, to discharge
the duties of the office to the best
of my ability, fearlessly and hon- -

e8tlT'
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Parti an
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Tuesday Septem-
ber 18, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited.

Geo. B. Mcck,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non Paitman
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Tues-
day, September 18, 1917.

if nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment, and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be he'd Tuesday Septem-d- er

18, 1917- -

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited.

S. Edward McKee
Union township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful-

ton County.
At the coming Primary Elec-

tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully
solicit the votes of the party.

Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township.

Fort Littleton.

DUBL'N MILLS.

Miss Eliza Hess, who has been
on the sick list, is improving.

Charlie Nesbit and son Thur-m- an

made a business trip into
this township id their new Reo,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Knepper
pent last Sunday in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Urnoit.
Howard Is greatl tickled over

McOO?::iflLLSBUXa.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
TO FOREIGN-BOR- N RESIDENTS

"I, Job L. Garland, Sheriff of Fulton County, deem it wise in the present
crisis, in this proclamation to assure all residents ot foreign birth that even

m the event ot the United Mates becoming actively involved in the great European

war, no citizen of any foreign power, in FultonCounty, need fear any inva-

sion of his personal or property rights so long as he goes peaceably about his busi-

ness and conducts himself in a law-abidi- ng manner.

"The United States has never, in any war, confiscated the property of any
foreign resident unless by his own hostile acts he made it necessary.

"1 take this formal means ot declaring to all foreign-bor- n, residents that they
will be protected in the ownership of their property and money and that they will

be free frcm personal molestation, so long as they obey the laws of the State and

and the ordinances of the County.

"I urgently request that all our people refrain from public discussion of

questions involved in the present crisis and maintain a calm and considerate atti-

tude toward all without regard to their nationality."

Let it be understood that every citizen owes undivided allegiance to the American flag,

that he is expected to loyally fulfill all obligations which citizenship and residence impose

upon him. and that ahy act however slight, tending to give aid or comfort to the enemy is

treason, tor which severe penalties are provided in addition to that punishment which public
opinion inflicts upon the memory of all traitors in all lands

JOB L. GARLAND,
--Sheriff of Fulton County, Pa.

the arrival of a dishwasher at
their home.

Mae, Laura, Beatrice and Er-m- an

Knepper spent last Sunday
at the home of their nncle Joe
Barcett.

Grover and Benjamin Miller

are on the old heme place where
they expect to farm this summer

Fred Knepper, and bis brother
Jere and family, spent last Sun-

day at John Shaw's.
Mrs. Harrison Foster is visit

log her mother, Mrs. Edward
Black. Miss Frances Black and
brother Brinton spent Monday
with Mae Knepper.

Thad Winegardner is attend
ing summer school at Huston-town- .

Mrs. Meta Cromwell and two

daughters are visiting at W. K.

Berkstresser's.

DOW FAR IS KNOBSYILLE.

Not So tar That the Statements of

Its Cannot Be Verified.

Rather an interesting case has
been developed in Koobsville.
Being so near by, it is well worth
publishing here. The
is sincere the proof convincing:

J. C. Fore, Koobsville, Pa,
says: "A severe cold settled in
the small of my back. My kid-ne- vs

troubled me badly at times
and the kidney secretions were
painful in passage I was lame
and stiff from rheumatic twinges
and my limbs and wrists became
swollen. I got no relief from the
doctor's treatment. Finally, I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and
after one box.l felt relief. When-

ever I take cold now and am
troubled by my kidneys, Dnan's
Kidney Pills always help me."

Prtce 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Fore had.
Foster-M-il burn Co , Props., Buf-
falo, N.Y.

Advertisement.

Church Notices.

Hustontown M. E. Charge.
Rev. Geo. B. M. Reidell, pastor. I

Fairview, Sunday school next
Sunday morning at 9:30; Preach-
ing, 10:30. Subjec- t- "Barnabas
Sent to Antioch." Epworth
League at 7:00. Center: Sun-

day school at 9:30 Preaching at
2:30. Hustontown: Sunday
school, 9:30; Preaching, 7:30.

Theme "The Last Hour."

Memorial Day Exercises: May '

30th-Fairv- iew, 8:00; Mt Tabor,
9:30; Center, 10:30; Hustontown
(in church) 4:00 p. m., Schools
will meet at the respective places
with flowers at the hours desig
nated.

Hustontown U, B. Charge, j

Rev. J. S. Eminhizer, pastor.
Hustontown, next Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30; Bethlehem in the
evening at7:30. Special services
for the fathers. At Wells Val- - i

Ley, Sunday morning June 3rd
at 10:30, and at Mt. Tabor in
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the evening at 7:30. Let every
father in the respective commun-

ities attend these services. It
will do you good.

Pleasant Motoring Trip.

Last Friday after the dinner
dishes had been washed, ex-Jud- ge

and Mrs. Peter Morton,
their daughter Miss Joan, their
sons McKinley and Peter, Jr.,
and Miss Nellie Palmer tucked
themselves away in the Judge's
new touring car, and headed it
northward. The weather was
ideal, and the car kept rambling
along without showing any signs
of weariness or stubbornness. In
turn, Burnt Cabins, Shade Gap,
Orbiaonia, Mount Union, Hunting-
don and Alexandria were passed
and when they pulled up in
front of the residence of Forest-
er T. Roy Morton at Petersburg,
Pa,, Judge and his wife got out
of the car to give the youngsters
a little more room and to enjoy a
little visit in the home of their
son.

As the sun was still high in
the heavens, the young people
drove on to State College, where
they spent the time very pleas-

antly until Sunday morning, when
they returned to Petersburg,
took dinner at Roy's, picked up
Judge and Mrs. Morton, and re-

turned to McConnellsburg via
Huntingdon, Saxton and Everett,
getting home in time for the
boys to go to church in the eve-

ning.
When they reached State Col-

lege, the Speodometer showed
that 116 miles had been reeled
off in the run that afternoon,
and yet, it did not seem half bo

far.

Reeder Welsh.

Clifton Reeder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. K. Reeder at Huston-
town was married at Fannetts-bur- g

on Tuesday, May 8, 1917 to
Miss Alice Welsh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Welsh, of

Burnt Cabins. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Kauff-man- ,

of the Presbyterian Church.

Chemical fire extinguishers are
now being attached to threshing
machines, and many a barn may
be saved that otherwise would
have been destroyed at threshing
time.

Women Not Discouraged.

Although defeated in their at
tempt to have the Legislature
to give the voters of the State an
opportunity to decide the ques-

tion of woman suffrage, women
of Pennsylvania are again before
the House asking the members
to give them directly as much
suffrage as is in their power,
namely, presidential suffrr..:e, or
the right to vote for all presiden-

tial candidates. The bill was in-

troduced by representative Lex
N. Mitchell of Jefferson county.
The Woman Suffrage Association
headquarters i n Harrisburg,
sends the following.

Liquor interests, having been
indicted for violation of the cor-

rupt practices act and charged
with raising an enormous slush
fund to influence elections in the
campaign of 1914, have consider-
ed it unwise to face trial. They
have entered, to all intents and
purposes, a plea of guilty. It is
reported that they have avoided
a public trial fearing that certain
pro-Germa- n activities in which
they have taken part would be
exposed.

In the meantime the newspa-
pers in general are being bom-

barded by these identical liquor
interests with literature in op-

position to war prohibition. They
who struck at the soul of the
country now cry for mercy.

The Farmers' Side or It.

One day last week, while com-

menting oh the tons of ed

advice the farmer is getting to
day, an Ayr township agricult
urist took occasion to say that
it would have been well with
this country if the farmers' pro
tests and advice of recent years
had found lodgment in exactly
the same spots from which the
hysterical advice is being hurled
at rural people to-da- y. Despite
the attractions that lured the
country boys and girls to the
cities, the farmer has made this
country the granary of the world
and the condescention plainly
visible in much that has been
written reflects ignorance of
true conditions out on the farm
where real intelligence averages
higher thnn in citi 8. The av
erage critic does not know of the
net-wo- rk of obstacles that must

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and

,
lame from rheumatism,

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver

Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

IF
in

that has made Scott's famous for relieving rheuma-
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

saftirei, its first
symptoms, start on Scott's Emulsion at once.

IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED.
Swtt A Bowse, Bloomfltld, N. J,

be overcome to put farming on
its most capable footing.

Two Remarkable torses.

About forty-seve- n years ago,
there was foaled somewhere in,
the State a colt. Seven years
later, she became the property
of Rev. J. L. Grove, who was
then pastor at Worthington, Pa.
When this mare was fourteen
year8 old, Mr. Grove brought
her to McConnellsburg and used
her until she was aoout twenty.
He then Bent her to a farm and
she raised a colt. This colt
"Dolly" is as gay, hearty and
willing to-da- y as at any time in
her life, although she will be
twenty-tw- o years old in June.
It will be seen that with the ex-

ception of a short interval while
the present "Dolly" was cutting
her teeth, two horses served Mr.
Grove for a period of practically
forty years and both were sound
and amply able to perform their
work when "pensioned on the
farm" by their owner.

WESTERN MARYLAND RAILWAY 10.

Important Schedule Change

EFFECTtVE.MAY 27, 1917

Consult Ticket Agent.
Secure Now Folder.

C. F. Stewart, G. P. A.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVH'HEkE

Straw Hats

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00.

Straw Hat Weather is
Here.

PANAMAS

$3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
Children's Hats a Big

Specialty.

Henninger the Hatter,

Chambersburg, Pa.
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Education is the foundation on
which one's life work depends.

Build for succoes. Equip yourself for worthy, practical servic.
a t t I . i t : i . - .

4 morougii course wnero nviuui prnuum iiibuo iu Brnpha
ize and enforce the theories taught is given at trie

Pennsylvania State
Mortal School

of Indiana, Pa.
Thousand of successful graduates
demonstrate the value of Indiana training
a 17 i... . i c:c... ... W U 11... I !...:A rilculljr Ul I llljr'livc meiliutio. I ic.iiwuui nn am jii,
2,000 feet above sea level. Modern Buildings. Splendid
equipment. Development of character and of physical

health considered important factors in school inc.
$225 coven all expenses excepting books for one

j school year, for one preparing to teach.
Ttia Inillqna Chvl nt Kn.in.. anI th
Indiana Conservatory of Music are

with the Normal School. rTSJI
Write for die Inrtlini C.ralnr

oit ol tli. mui lii'rrctiing
booki about ictiuoU Irce. '

AddreM the Prladpat. fcMfjiW

j. v. it. rwJLi i n
INDIANA. PA.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Makes Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New,

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Pricei

C. F. SCOTf, Proprietor.

Central Garage
AND

SERVICE STATION,
J. W. LINN? PROPRIETOR,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Studebaker Six at Old Price.
If looking for a medium priced car let us

demonstrate to you the

Studebaker Six at $128

Besides the Studebaker, I am also agent f

the Chevrolet and Maxwell cars noth-

ing better on the road.
AH kinds of tires, oils, and accessories c:

hand all the time; also,

A Full Line of Ford Repairs.
Don't forget us. You'll find us a friend ir

need in of trouble.
Prompt Service. Free Air

Office one door west of City Hotel.
Garage in rear.

SrniBLVQr
BAKING day. A roaring 'hot fire I Goodness knows it's

anywhere this weather, but that kitchen is
almost unbearable. Why should it be? There's another way.
All over this nation busy housewives are using

ECT10N
VES

connected

and they get the same big brown loaves, crisp cookies and
flaky pies without heating up the whole house and wearing
themselves all out

x
A Perfection is always ready to fry, boil or roast No wait-

ing for the fire to draw up. No carrying wood, shoveling coal
and toting ashes. The fireless cooker and the separate oven
are two big features. . Ask your dealer.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves burn the most economical of fuels
kerosene. And the best kerosene is Atlantic Rayolight

Ask for it at the store that displays this sign: "Atlantic
Rayolight Oil for Sale Here."

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
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